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Bt ; and further , providing both the nald-

rccclvcm nnil the employes limy lo hcanl
fully as to all mattern of disagreement before
this honorable court , or nucli referees or-

nrbltralorB an the court may sec (It , con-

nlstent
-

with Its rule of practice , to assign
for (inch purpose.

Second That In any event and without
regard to any action the court may BOO fit to
take for the tlmo being with regard to the
reduction of wages of certain classes of-

employes , the respondents ask that nil rules
nmi schedules remain In force and the status
quo thereof preserved as prior to the recelv-
rrslilp

-
until such tlmo ns good cause for the

abrogation or nullification of all or any part
thereof shall be shown.

Third That the employes have proper
notice given them mid opportunity to bo
heard by counsel with respect to such pro-
poned

¬

abrogation of the contract In force
prior to the receivership.

Fourth That the court tnaUo such proper
order or modification of the order of Judga-
Rimer 8. Dandy ns the court , upon hearing
of the matters set forth , shall tftum Just and
proper.

Arguments on the petition of the receivers
and the answer of the respondents will bo
heard at Denver tomorrow before Judges
Hal lull and Itlnc-

r.itisisT

.

, : T oimit.IC-

iillriMiil

: : .

Mm Will Sni-k to Ifnvo IVdrrul
Court lircrccH Mod llril.

Representatives of the American Railway
union will probably bo In Omaha Thursday
to presentto. Judge Dundy a petition signed
by fi.OOO employes of the Union Pacific pro-

testing
¬

against the recent equalization wage
Mchedulc ordered by the circuit court of thin
districts Kugeno JJeba , president of the
union , has wired local officials hero that ho

will bo In Omalm Thursday and It Is ex-

pected
¬

representatives of unions on the
ontlro system will bo present to urge Judge
Dundy to withdraw the order granted some
days ago.-

In
.

speaking of the order Mr. Debs Is rep-

resented
¬

to liavo said :
"The court not only reduces wages , but

compels the employes to accept the reduc-
tion.

¬

. If they submit without a fight their
enslavement Is accomplished , and no possible
jilea can lift them a thousandth part of an
Inch above the dead line of degradation.
Federal Judges are treading on dangerous
Kround. If they nro not totally mortgaged
lo their corporate bosses they will take
warning of the mutterlngs their cruel and
infamous decisions are exciting. The
American Hallway union may bo relied
upoli to do Ita duty us It understands It ,

totally regardless of Judge Dundy. The
real anarchists occupy the federal bench.
The Issue Is upon us and I am In favor ef-
facing It , not evading It. If the men are
true to their manhood they will rise as ono
nmn from end to end of the system , to re-

sent
¬

the monstrous judicial outrage that
strips them naked of their guaranteed con-

stitutional
¬

rights. "
In this section the employes nro little

iifTected by the order, but they are In' sym-
pathy

¬

with their brethren of the west who
arc endeavoring to hava Judges Itlncr and
Hallett refuse to Issue confirmatory orders
regarding the wage f chedule.

The meeting of Union Pacific employes
Saturday at Chcyenno developed the fact
that the men desired to exhaust all legal
efforts first bcforo any extreme measures
were resorted to , the speeches made at the
meeting which was held In Knights of-

I'ythlaN hall being of a very conservative
character.

JOT DOWN TO

Attorney * In tlio Northern 1'iirlflc Cns-
C'oiisiiinu tlin Dny In Argument * .

MILWAUKEE , Feb. C. The attorneys In
the Northern Pacific fight , who spent yestcr-
day In skirmishing , got down to the real
business In the case this morning and con-

sumed
¬

the entire day In arguments , eomo of-

iyhtch were ..very vigorous and made things
Interesting for the spectators. At the ru-

iuesl
-

of , Uio court. Colonel Pettlt made a-

Bynops'ls of the allegations on which ho
thought It would bo necessary to furnish
proof. "Som6 time was "consumed In going
iiver the synopsis and .explaining It to the
satisfaction of the court. Not much pro-
gress

¬

was made , however , and It Is probable
the argument will bo finished tomorrow
night.

No Strike on the Northern Puclllc.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Feb. C. The'chiefs of the rail-

way
¬

brotherhoods now In the city to con-

sider
¬

the grievances of the Northern Paclfla-
c'inployos will leave hero for Milwaukee to-

morrow
¬

night , a conference with General
Manager ICendrlck and the receivers of the
Northern Pacific having been agreed upon
for Thursday | p. that city. There has been
no strike ordered and there will be no de-

cision
¬

of any sort In the matter until after
this conference. Even should the confer-
ence

¬

result In the defeat of the men a
unanimous vote of the grand officers of thu
brotherhood Is required to order a strlki ? .

and that IB scarcely llkoly from present In-

dications.
¬

.
The chiefs , without exception , denounce

the rumors * of u strike as "nonsense" and
without any foundation. They claim that
all actions against them havn not been legal
and are occasionally Inclined to be bitter In
expressing themselves against the Injunction
order of Judge Jenkins , but assert positively
that a strike is a last resort , and will not
oven bo considered until all other means of
attaining their end have failed.-

C.

.

. 1 >. Ilimtliigtnn'tt I'lim.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. C. C. P. Hunting-
ton

-
, who was before the Paclllu railroad com-

inltteo
-

of the senate today , made a sugges-
tion

¬

to the committee In the shape of u |' | | ,

looking to the reorganization of the Central
1'aclllc system. Ills proposition Is that the
company shall give a mortgage to the gov-
ernment

¬

covering all of Its property , In coil *

Hldcrutton of which It may lasuo $134,000,000
2 s per cent bonds , lo run for 123 years , to-

ho applied , llrst , to the replacement of mort-
gage

¬

bonds of the Central Paclflu and Cali ¬

fornia and the Western Paclllc railroads ,
amounting to 27.853000 , and also tn the re ¬

demption of bonds Issued on account of the
California and Oregon company , amounting
to SM.OOO.OOO. The bill contains numerous
provisions looking to the protection of the
government Interest In the road.

North iV South Itoad.
ARKANSAS CITY , Kan. , Fob. C.The off-

icers
¬

and directors of the North & South rail-
road

¬

, or the Unit & Interstate railway , will
meet In this city Thursday , the 8th , to per-
fect

¬

plans for the preliminary work. Among
those who have signified their Intention to
bo present nro Governor Luwillln.1 ; . Cieorgu
CIosn of Kansas , II. M. Dniko and J. H.
llufakor of Missouri and u delegation from
Oklahoma and Texas.

Withdraw Tbrlr IVIltlon.-
MACON.

.
. Ga. , Fob. C , Hearing lit the peti-

tion
¬

for tho. removal of W. , Speartt as
receiver of the Georgia Southern & Florida
rnllway came up in court hero today , and
aflor a short tlmo In court the petition was
withdrawn. It 1ms be n made by the
bondholders of the Georgia Southern &
Florida wllway , but they found It Impossi ¬

ble to sustain at this tlmo the allegations'
inado In their petit-

ion.SERIES

.
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COUPON.W-

orld's
.

Fail-

Art Portfolio ,
To occiiiti this superb souvenir
ticm) rr bring six coupons of thi.i-

lrs K-arltib' different dates
with 10 cent* In coin to

PORTFOLIO DEP'T' ,,

Bee Oflloe , Omaha.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Shoemaker Dons Republican Harness to Act
aa Oity Prosecutor.

SMITH NAMED FOR BUILDING INSPECTOR

.Municipal Tin l> vjr Hllghtly IlmlurmlnliiC-
Mtfislon

-

nn Mitrkrt Hoiifto Orillimnco-
JlrlmlorfT Will Jin 1'ntilltoj-

iort
-

In Hpi'rht C mo.

Mayor Ilemls submitted to the city coun-
cil

¬

last evening the appointment of W. S.
Shoemaker , democrat , as city prosecutor ,

and Richard Smith an Inspector of build ¬

ings. The firrl was confirmed , and the
second turned over to the Judiciary com ¬

mittee.
The democratic members seemed to have

had an Inkling of what was coming , for It
was quietly whispered around for an hour
or two before the meeting that this was
down on the bills , and shortly bcforo S-

o'clock President Howell called nil the
democrats and Councilman Hascall Into the
committees room , where a short caucus was
held. AVhen they omcrgcd each councilman
had a full deck of trumps up his sleeve.-

H
.

was n few minutes after the regular
tlmo when the gavel fell. Deputy United
States Marshal Coggcshall served notices
of nn Injunction restraining the members
from proceeding with the proposed changes
In the railroad assessment against the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad ; President Howell named A. H-

.Hchrens
.

sergcant-at-anns , the appointment
being confirmed ; the annual reports of the
city treasurer , commissioner of health and
gas Inspector were received , and then came
the appointment of Mr. Shilcmakcr.-

Mlsasser
.

at once moved to confirm and
Wheeler said It could not bo done without
reconsidering the action of a former meet-
ing

¬

which referred all these appointments to
the judiciary commltttce.

The chair overruled the gentleman from
the Fourth , who called for the reading of
the journal of January 9

The record was read and Wheeler chal-
lenged

¬

Its correctness.-
In

.

the absence of Mr. Hccliol , who made
the original motion , the chair held that the
written record was the best evidence and
ordered thp roll call on confirmation.

The appointment was confirmed by the
following vote : Yeas llurkley , Calm ,

Elsasscr , Hascall , Holmes , Lemly , Mc-
Andrews , Parker , Mr. President 10. Nays

Uriiner , Edwards , Jacobscn , Saunders ,
Wheeler 7-

.On
.

the first call both Jacobscn and Spccht
passed , and on the recall both voted no , but
bcforo the result was announced Spccht
changed to aye , and gave Mr. Shoemaker a-

job. .
The mayor also sent In the name of

Richard Smith for building Inspector , but on
motion of Holmes the appointment was sent
to the judiciary committee-

.EUUITTS
.

HOPES AGAfN BLASTED.
Parker called up the action of the recom-

mendation
¬

of the vote rejecting the appoint-
ment

¬

of Richard Ehbltt as city veterenarlan.
The action was reconsidered by a vote of

9 to 3, with the democrats and Hascall ar-
rayed

¬

against the republicans.
Saunders raised the point that a full

majority vote was necessary to reconsider ,
but was overruled.

The roll cull on confirmation resulted In
another blasting of Ebbltt's hopes by a
repetition of the vote in Shoemaker's case-

.Cointinlcatlons
.

setting forth the action of
the Board of Fire and Police commissioners
relative to a now city Jail , to minors on the
streets after 9 p. m. , to the desirability of a-

new compilation of the ordinances and re-
stricting

¬

peddlers , were'referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on police.
The bills of the gas company amounting to

1583.88 , and of the electric light comparty
amounting to 2864.43 , for the month of Jan-
uary

¬

were , referred.
The request of the park commissioners

for the services ot the city engineer wus laid
on the table.

The bond of the American National bank
In the sum of $50,000 as a city depository
was referred to the city attorney.

Herman Kountzo asked that Tenth street
between Mason and Williams bo repaved.-
Referred.

.
.

J. E. Bonowltz petitioned for the exten-
sion

¬

of the Leavonworth street car line from
Fortieth to Forty-eighth stroot. Referred.-

A
.

comunlcatlon was received from the
fire Insurance bureau praylpg for the
speedy passage of the pending electrical or ¬

dinance , it was set' forth 'that the ex¬
isting ordinance Is Inadequate "and unless
changed would Induce a groat'many com-
panies

¬
to quit doing business' the city.

It was claimed that the proposed ordinance
was the only safeguard proposed to prevent
disastrous fires , and that the Interested the
companies In this matter was also the in ¬

terest of the property owners.
The matter was referred.-
T.

.
. C. Hrunor withdrew his offer of land

relative to the North Omaha , ditch , made a
week'ago.-

A
' .

communication from General Manager
Dickinson of the Union Pacific suggested
that all communications from the city to
the Union Paclllc bo addressed to the court.
Inasmuch as the roud was in the hands of-
receivers. .

The protest of W. P. Sweezy and othersagainst the use of Jefferson square for any
but park purposes wus referred.

The building Inspector was allowed $50
to defray expenses of a trip to Uoston to
attend the annul convention of the Na ¬

tional Association of Uulldlng Inspectors.
The president was Instructed to appoint a

special committee of three to dovlso ways
and means to offset the delay of property
owners in paying special assessments causedby the recent decision of Judge Ambrose ,
ami named Sannders , Calm and Edwards.

The finance committee reported In fnvor-
ot amending the sewer Irand ordinance by
making the sum 40.000 instead of 75000.owing to the Impossibility of exceeding the
limit of bonded Indebtedness. Adopted.-

DEUATE
.

OVER TAX LEVY ,
The flimnco committee reported the tax

levy for 18 !) 1 us agreed upon by the Informal
mooting of the council on the preceding day.
Elsusser offered a resolution calling for a
radical reduction , but It was defeated , na
was the committee report Immediately
afterward , the majority being In favor of
still further retrenchment , although not
to the extent proposed by Blsossor. After
the vote was rcconsldoral , Uurkley moved
to clmngo the sinking fund levy from 8 to
7 mills ; water , from 4 to 3V6 mills ; lighting ,

from to ZVj mills ; curbing , guttering and
cleaning , from 1! tn IVa mills ; and the gen-
eral

¬

fund from 10 to 8 mills.
The council declined to cut the water levy ,

but reduced the curbing , guttering and
donning levy from 2 to IVj mills.-

A
.

lungthy dlncuxalon followed the at-
tempt

¬

to reduce the sinking fund levy. The
city treasurer insisted that S mills would bs
necessary , and the comptroller receded from
his position previously taken that 7 mills
would bo tmfllelunt. U was dually decided
that the maintenance ot the city's credit
abroad would not permit any niggardliness
In this direction , and the levy was loft at-
S mills , while the lighting fund levy was
allowed to stand at .1 mills , and the gen-
eral

¬

fund levy at 10 mills-
.Hascall

.

kicked against any reduction. His
speech had the effect of Inducing Edwards to
move tn reconsider the reduction of the
curbing fund Ipvy , but It failed to carry.-

Elwissor
.

moved again to reduce the gen-
eral

-
fund levy from 10 tq 9 mills. It was

fought by Wheeler and Edwards , bat It car-
ried by u vote of 9 tn 8.

The ordinance was them ordered engrossed
In accordance with those figures , calling for
a levy of 43H mills for municipal mnporca
for 1894 , {, mill Iras than hint.year.

The judiciary committee reported 1'iulng
Investigated the olmruea preferred by E. W.
Slmeral against Councilman Hjiooht , ami ex-
proescd

-
the belief that they wera unfounded

and Inspired by Improper inotltrps. U was
further set forth that the charges were fal ¬
lacious and mendacious , and that thtre was
nothing that would warrant -ho mayor In In-
stituting

¬

Impeachment projoedliio's.
Wheeler Bald the proc :j llnijM were Irreg-

ular
¬

, and wuntiHl the .natter cent to the
mayor , but the report ot the committee was
adopted.

The commlttpo on public property and
bulldlnwi reported In favor of reducing the

um named In the market house bond or-

dinance
¬

from $50,000 to $25,000-
.Hascall

.
did not wait for the cleric to finish

reading the report before moving to re-

ject
¬

It-

.Howell
.

nald the assessors were to meet
with the county clerk on the 10th tnst. , and
It was expected that the assessment
would bo raised sufllclcntly to atlow the Is-

suance
¬

of all the bonds , and It wca now
simply desired to got the work started.

FOR AND AGAINST THE SITE-
.Bruncr

.

stated Hint the popular clamor
was for n market house on Jefferson Hquarc ,

and as It was Impossible to purchase
ground for the erection of such n structure
anywhere else , the committee had concluded
that the only way to got It this year was-
te take the square and begin the expendi-
ture

¬

of the money voted by the people.
Saunders said the matter might as well

bo settled first as last. It was certain
that the city couldn't buy at this tlmo ,

and It was simply n question whether to
take $25,000 and start work ontho square
now or have nothing. If the ordinance was
dcfoatcd , the cotmcil would have nothing
on which to go ahead , and the market housa
project would bo dead for a long lime to
come , whllo If It was passed , the council
could go ahead It It so desired , but the
passaga did not necessarily fix the site upon
Jefferson square.

Wheeler kicked against It , and was of the
opinion that the slto ought to be first
agreed upon , and then the bonds could bo
Issued afterwards.-

Hascall
.

thought that In vlow of the ac-
tion

¬

of the park commissioners It would bo-
a long time before any money could J o
spent on Jefferson square for market
house purposes , and Inveighed to quite a
length against that site.-

On
.

recommendation of Saunders , who said
that he was about to Introduce an ordinance
on that subject , the report was referred
back to the committee , with Instructions to
report on It at the same tlmo the report on
the ordinance was submitted.

The committee on public property and
buildings reported that the smolfo consumer
placed In the city hall was all that was
claimed for It , and on Its recommendation
the comptroller was Instructed to place In
the next appropriation ordinance the amount
of $000 as the balance duo W. S. Hutchlnson.

The same committee reported on the
claim of Architect Uolndorff , also submitting
the report of City Attorney Connell on the
same inattor. The committee thought the
report of the city attorney unjust , and found
that 'the architect was , entitled to ,the
greater part of his claim , as ho was not re-
sponsible

¬

for the changes that" had been
made In the plans. It found that deduc-
tions

¬

amounting to 5G7.55 should bo made ,

leaving a balanca duo him ot 3487.G4 , but
recommended that the matter go to the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , where It was sent.
The bond of Holler Inspector Soudonberg

was approved , after wlilcR the following
ordinances wore read a first and second
tlmo :

To grade Center street from Sixth to
Eighth , Cedar from Fifth to Eighth ,

Fortieth from Grand fo Fowler avenues ,
Forty-filfth from Military avoniio to Lake ,

Jackson from Thirty-fourth to Thirty-sixth ;

to open Mason ,''from Twenty-fourth to-
Twentyfifth ; to change the'grade ot Thirty-
ninth from Grand to Fowler avenues ; to nso
Jefferson square as a slto for the erection
and construction of a market house ; to esta-
blish

¬

new flro limits ; establishing new ward
boundaries.

The salary and now levy ordinances were
passed , as was that ordering the Issuance of
10.000 In sewer bonds.

The council will hold a special meeting at
10 o'clock this morning to pass the ward
boundary ordinance , In order that the county
clerk may at once proceed with work on the
tax lists.

The vote by'which Mr. Behron's appoint-
ment

¬

as sergeant-at-arms was confirmed
stood : Aye All the democrats assisted
Hascall and Bruner 10. Nay The remain-
ing

¬

eight republican-

s.ir.ivT

.

TO UK HK.IIID.

National Wool Growers I'etltlon the Senate
l oniinltteo'on Flimnco.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 6. The mooting of
the National Wool Growers association ,

called to attempt to'defeat the free wool
provisions of the' Wilson bill , began this
morning.

Immediately after the meeting a cominft-
tee was appointed to draw up a petition ad-

dressed
¬

to the finance committee of the sen-

ate
-

, asking for a hearing on the wool sched-
ules

¬

of the Wilson bill. A recess was then
taken. Hon. William Lawrence" of Ohio ,

president of the association , presided.
Among the members of. the association

already hero are ox-Senator Francis E. War-
ren

¬

of Wyoming , A. E. Shepard of Austin;
Tex. ; Hon. J. II. McConnol of Elk Grove ,

Gal. ; W. A. Baker , Portland , Ore , , editor of
the Rural Spirits , and F. J. Hegart of
Idaho , secretary of the association ,

The following preamble and resolution was
presented to Senator Voorhoes of the senate
finance committee :

Whereas , The National Wool Growers as-
sociation

¬

, representing nn Industry In which
fnro directly interested and engaged 1.000000
people of the United States , owning and
caring for 45.000000 sheep , with a directly
Invested capital oC over !0o,0u0,000 , und an
Indirect Investment of $300,000,000 more. Is
desirous of being heard In the .Interest of
the sheep und wool industry , which , It Is
believed , Is seriously threatened , even to
complete annihilation , by proposed legisla-
tion

¬

, I. e. , the Wilson bill , HO called ; there-
fore

¬

, be it-
Resolved , That the association respect-

fully
¬

requests that a time be set apart and
a date given on which it may appear ,
through a committee , duly appointed , to
present Its cause for the consideration of
the honorable committee on finance of the
senate.-

In
.

reply to the petition , Senator Voorhces
said the committee had determined to give
no verbal hearings , and It will not bo possi-
ble

¬

to make -an exception tn the case ot the
wool growers. Ho suggested that the asso-
ciation

¬

submit u written statement. The
members of the association will remain hero
for n week or moro and probably try to In ¬

fluence senators personally , being denied a
formal hearing.

SHOT HIS WIFE.i-

lotmShoohoy

.

Arrcstuil , Though lloth 1'urUvn-
Siiy the Shooting Accidental.

Yesterday afternoon John Sheehoy shot
his wlfo in the left side and was arrested.

The affair took place In the homo of the
couple , 1014 Martha street , and was at first
supposed to bo accidental. Sheohey was'
formerly employed by the Union Pacific
Railway company , but for the last ten
months ho has been out of work.

Immediately after the shooting a physi-
cian

¬

was called and probed for the bullet.
The doctor found that Mrs. Shcohoy'ti loft
forearm had been grazed and that the bullet
had entered her left side and taken a down-
ward

¬

course.-
Whllo

.

the surgeon was at work Mr. Sheo ¬

hey sat by the sldo ot his wlfo and conir
forted bar as best ho could. ,

In speaking about the matter to a reporter
ho said that he was fooling , with his revol-
ver

¬

and It was accidentally discharged , The
suffering ..woman was conscious all the tlmo.
and substantiated her husband's statement ;

A servant girl named Annie volunteered
the Information that Shcohcy wanted his
wlfo to go and buy him some whisky and
threatened to kill her If she did not comply
with his wishes. The girl also said that
Sheehoy tried to leave the house , , but his wife
prevented him and ho shot her. This state-
ment

¬

does not acreo with that of Mr , and
Mrs. Sheehey , who say the girl was outside
scrubbing the stops at the time.

Chief Detective Haze thought that * In the
face ot the conflicting stories ho would bo
warranted In ordering the arrest of Shcehey
and did so. Dr. HI ley , who attended the
case , had Mrs. Sheohoy removed to St. Jo-
soph's

-
hospltad for treatment. Her wound

Is not considered dangerous.-
NelghUors

.
say that the couple appeared

to got along well together. They have been
married nine years and have several chil-
dren

¬

, the youngest only a few months old ,
Mrs. Bheuhoy , at the hospital last evening ,

raltemted her statement that there had been
no trouble between hereolt and husband , and
that the shot wus purely accidental.

Four Train * u l>iiy.
Leave Omaha for Lincoln via the Burling-
ton

¬

route.
The llrst departs at 8:15: a. in. and the

others at 10:16: a. m. , 4:60: p. m. and 6DO-
p.

:

. m-

.Thu
.

Burlington Is the short'line to the
capital city. Ita trains are the fastest and
Its service the most complete.

Got your tickets to Lincoln at the Bur ¬

lington's city ticket office , 1321 Farnam-
street. .

AS HIS UK ; WAS SPENT

Plainly Simple SoWtss Hold Over the Re-

mains

-

of Gcorgo W , Ohilds.

IMPRESSIVE SCt'NE AT THE CHURCH

Thoinnmls of Hlncoro Mourners Outlier
Uouml 111 * Illcr-I.'liI to Host by

the Sldo off JIU Mf-
oItlti

-

Friend.

PHILADELPHIA , Feb. C. The funeral
services pt the late George W. Chllds at St.
James church wore notable because of the
extreme simplicity of the ceremony , the pres-
ence

¬

ot n host of distinguished men from all
parts of the country and the evident sincer-
ity

¬

ot the grief felt by the thousands who
were In or about the church.

The ceremonies Included brief services at
the house , a solemn procession on foot to the
church , where public , rites were held , and a
touching eulogy delivered by Rt. Rev. Henry
B. Potter , bishop ot Now York. Then came
the funeral cortege to Woodlaw'n cemetery ,

where all that was mortal of the great phi-

lanthropist
¬

was laid away In the marble
mausoleum of the Uroxel family , sldo by sldo
with the dust of the late Anthony J. Drexel ,

whom ho loved as ono man seldom loves an-

other.
¬

.

Almost Inseparable In life' , It was deemed
fitting that they should rest together In
death , although It was not known that any
request to that effect had ever boon made by-

Mr.. Chllds-
.It

.

was at first Intended to have the funeral
services private , but , yielding to the request
of many friends , Mrs. Chllds finally con-

sented
¬

to a public funeral , and the services
were held at 1 o'clock today In St. James'
Protestant Episcopal church , which Is di-

rectly
¬

opposite the residence of the dead
philanthropist at Walnut and Twenty-second
streets , and of which Mr. Chllds had been an
honored member und vestryman for many
years.-

A
.

brief service for Iho family and Imme-
diate

¬

friends was held at the house before
the public service at the church. At its con-
clusion

¬

those present given an oppor-
tunity

¬

to take a last look at the face of ono
they loved and from which death had not ef-

faced
¬

the generous , kindly look , ono of the
characteristic marks of the man ot whom
everybody * said : "To know him was. to love
him. "

Then the casket was tenderly borne out
from the white marble mansion and across
the street to the church , whore It was
placed on a bier In front of the chancel rail.

The services In the church , as well ns
those at the residence , were conducted by
Bishop Potter of New York , assisted by
Bishop Whlttaker of Philadelphia. Rov.
Joseph II. Blanchard , rector of St. James'
church , and Dr. William B. Bodlno , rector
of the Church of the Savior , West Philadel-
phia

¬

, which late SIh Brexel attended.
Bishop Potter of'New York , assisted by
Bishop Whlttaker : Philadelphia , Rev.

*Joseph II. UlanchaYi ) , rrector of St. James'
church , and Dr. William B. Bodlno , rector of
the Church ot the SaviourWest Philadelphia ,

which latter Mr. Djtpxo1! attended.-
In

.

the procession'to-the church , after the
family and tmmoUlat'ot relatives came the
vestry of St. Jami< fl chiirch , followed by the
employes of all the'departments of the Pub-
lic

¬

Ledger , the ofilcurs and faculty of the
Drexel Institute , the wo'man's advisory board
of the Drcxcl Institute , the Typothetao of
Philadelphia , about thirty members of the
Now York Press, club , dnd-numerous delega-
tions

¬

of New "Yorkeditors and pub-
lishers

¬

, who arrived! sh6rtly before noon on a
special train , dcleg'atbs from the George1 W-
.Chllds

.

division No' : 253 } Brotherhood of Lo-
comotiVe

-
Engineers , the Presbyterian Minis-

terial
¬

association,0 typo'grapTllcal union No.
2 ; (German press ) ,

trades league , Boston Press club , , delegates
from Now York Typographical union No. 0,
and the International Typographical union ,

Pen and Pencil cltib , and other'organizations.
The remains were mot at the entrance and

borne up the middle aisle and laid on a bier
in front of the chancel.Tho black cloth
casket was literally covered with pillows and
wreaths ot roses' , lilies of the valley and
other flowers. Such a display of flowers was
probably never seen at a funeral in Phila-
delphia.

¬

. If St. James church had been three
times as large It could not have accommo-
dated

¬

the largo crowds who sought admis-
sion.

¬

. Every seat was occupied long before
the' service began , and later every available
aisle was packed.

The sentences Of thq service were read by
Bishop Scarborough of New Jersey and Rov.-
J.

.
. N. Blanchard , rector of the church , read

the scriptural lesson , A brlot address was
made by Bishop Potter of Now York. Fol-
lowing

¬

this came the creed and the prayer
read by Rov. Dr. Bodlno , and the hymn , "In
the Hour of Trial. " Prayer and benediction
by Bishop Whltaker completed the services
In the chancel and the funeral cortege left
the church while the hymn , "Hark , Hark ,
My Soul ," was being sung.-

Whllo
.

Rev. . Dr. . Bodltio was reading the
crcod Mrs. Chllds , who had borne up nobly
thus far , was noticed to droop over on the
shoulder of J. W. Paul , jr. Quickly kind
friends were around her only to And that
she had fainted. Restoratives wore applied
and In a tow minutes she was restored to con-
sciousness

¬

and was afterwards able to follow
her husband's remains to the tomb. The
services at the cemetery wore private and
very brief. There was a prayer and the
casket was placed In the crypt prepared for
it. Mr. Paul cast upon the coflln the
symbolic handful of earth and the mortal
remains of George W , Chllds had been con-
signed

¬

to the tomb.
licsoliitloim of Sympathy.

COLORADO SPRINGS , Fob. 0. The
printers of the Chllds-Drcxol homo have
adopted resolutions expressing sorrow at their
loss In the death of George W. Chllds "ot a
true friend and a benefactor of the craft. "

SIOUX CITY , Fob. C. (Special Telegram to
The Boo. ) Tho. Sioux City Typographical
union and the local Press club joined In a-

Chllds memorial service at thu First Baptist
church this afternoon. Rov. Dr. Johnson ,

an old tlmo printer , delivered the address.
Resolutions of condolence and respect wore
adopted and n copy ordered sent to the
bereaved family.

Union I'urilio Unties ,
DENVER , Fob. fl. TlieUnlon Pacific cases(

came up for hearing before Judges ICner
and Hallet't In the United States court today.
The application of'thtf Ulnon Pacific made
yesterday to have ftjUo'jietltlons'

of the Gulf
system regarding thoJulesburg cut-off and
to compel the Unloll'Pablflo' to pay thu Inter-
est

¬

on the ColoradAf'Central bonds dismissed
was donlcd , and tllo-largtunent. on the orig-
inal

¬

application facfiu induction ot the wagon
of the employes bHit ; .

Mr. Teller filed his to the suit and
Mr. Paulson gavuYlolco{ that ho mliht; de-
sire

¬

to (lie an npjilleallon which , It found
necessary , would btl'dn'na within a few days.
Argument *! on thonorliilnal petition of Re-
ceiver

¬

Trumbull oiftunit'd all the afternoon
and will bo contlnuoJi tomorrow.

Landed Ugjtrjtfiiuil t'nuv.
NEW YORK , FclilG. The steamer Wos-

thai , Captain Crosby , ylilah arrived here to-

day
¬

, brought CaptuliV 'AVIicaton and five of
the crew of the , schooner Jam.cn Q. Kolscy
which was wrecked January 30 off the North
Carolina coast. The schooner wus a total
loss.

ICoby CUKUK Continued.-
HAMMOND.

.

. Inil , . Feb. C. At Crown
Point last evening Judge John H. Glllott of
the Lake circuit court continued the cases
against President Domlntck O'Mulley and
members of the Columbian Athletic associa-
tion

¬

until April 1C.

HenntorVult Imtl's Successor.
MEMPHIS , Feb. 0. Hon. A. J. McLau-

rln
-

was nominated for senator on the sixty-
seventh ballot In the Mississippi democratic
caucus to succeed Senator Wultlmll , who re-
slgned

-
recently.-

Drivcii

.

Homo by Wcrce ( lilies.
LONDON , Fob , 0. The British steamer

Rannoch , Captain Stevens , which Balled

from Glasgow , January 20 , for Now York ,

when fourteen days out , met with a fierce
galo. Her decks were fully swept by the
heayy seas which carried away all her boats
and everything movable about the decks.
The Rannoch returned to Orecnook this
morning , and will bo surveyed In order to
ascertain the amount ot damage sustained ,

SOUND AT'THKICOP.

Ono of Welntor'n I-int Ilmimrk * to Ills
rhyMrliin.

Just before Webster died , and after his
recovery was despaired ot , ono of his physl-
clans approached his bedside and and asked
how he found himself. "I feel Ilko the jack-
daws

¬

In the church steeple , " was the strange
reply.

The physician withdrew sadly from the
bedside to another part of the room , whore
some members ot the family were standing
together , and , shaking his head , confessed
his apprehension that the brain of the dying
statesman was affected that the stately oak
was perishing at the lop.-

Ho
.

could sco no method In the answer
which his question had received. Ono ol-

Iho ladles present who know Mr , Webster
bettor did not believe his mind was wander-
ing

¬

, and quietly stopping to the bedside
asked him what ho meant by saying that ho
felt Ilko the jackdaw In the church steeple ,

"Why , Cowpor ; don't you remember ? " was
the reply.

She did remember Cowper'n delightful
translation of Vlncont Bourne's little poem ,

entitled "Tho Jackdaw. "
The verses are as follows :

Thorn Is u bird who , by bis coat.
And by the honrRcnoBM ot IIH! note ,

Might bo supposed a crow ;

A (treat frequenter of the church ,

Where bishop-like , ho limit* u perch
And dormitory , too.

Above the steeple Hhlnes n pin to
That turns and turns , to Indicate

From what point blown the weather.
Look ti | > your bralim begin to swim ;

'TIs In the clouds that pleases htm ;
He chooses It' the rather.

Fond of the speculative height.
Thither bo wings his airy flight.

And thence securely sees
The bustle and the raree-show
That occupy mankind below ,

Secure and at ease.
You think , no doubt , lie sltH mid miiscl-
On future broken bones and bruises ,

If ho should chance to fall.-
No

.
; not a iilnple thought like that

Kmploys his philosophic pate ,
Or troubles It at all.-

Ho

.

sees that this great round-about ,
Tbe'worhl , with all Its motley rout ,

Church , army , physic , law ,

Its cuHtoin and Its businesses ,

Is no concern at all of bis.
And says what says be ? "Caw ! "

Thrice happy bird ! Is too , have seen
Much of the vanities of men ;

And sick of having seen 'urn ,

Would cheerfully these limbs resign
For such n pair of wlnsn as thine.

And such a bead between 'em-

.Klllcil

.

the Uiimu In New Orleans.
The boxers now seem to be bottled up

pretty effofctually and the last blow was de-

livered
¬

by the supreme court of Louisiana.-
That.

.

. body , has just reversed the finding of
the New _ Orleans Jury which gave the
Olympic club the right to live and that
famous boxing organization will bo com-
pelled

¬

now to forfeit Its charter. After
winning all other moves they ran against a
stonewall In the court of last resort and
fell back beaten. The game of give and get
away nas simcrcu tremendous assaults for
the past few years.- O-

Domestic. .,
. Boston's unemployed , to the number of

5,000 , held a demonstration yesterday.
The Distillers an * Cattle Feeding com-

pany
¬

has advanced the price of spirits In
bond 2 cents per gallon.

The tenth annual convention of the Mas-
ter

¬

Painters and Decorators association of
the United States was opened at Baltimore
yesterday.

Further frauds have been discovered in
Detroit In connection with the Irregulari-
ties

¬

In the vote on the salaries amendment
at the last election.

Albert Mansker, James T. Wyrlck and
Thomas Brady , the three convicted Ollphant ,
Ark. , train robbers , were yesterday sen-
tenced

¬

to bo hanged.
Andrews & Doty , commission merchants

In precious stones at 207 Broadway , Now
York ; assigned yesterday to George W.
Glaze without preferences.-

It
.

Is said the passing of the control of
the Mesaba Iron rflngo mines Into the con ¬

trol of Rockefeller means that active opera ¬

tions will soon commence there.-
Tlw

.

annual meeting of the book commit ¬

tee of the Methodist Episcopal church will
be held at Cincinnati , beginning February
13 , and continues throe days.

The last reception of the season was given
by President und Mrs. Cleveland to the gen-
eral

¬

public at the whlto house lost night ,
and was attended by an enormous crowd.

The Park'hotel at Somerset , Pa. , was de-
stroyed

¬

by flro at an early hour yesterday
morning. The guests had narrow escapes ,
many bolnp taken out with the aid of
ladders.-

A
.

cotlnty woman's suffrage union has
been organized at Emporla , Kan. The
meeting was largely attended , comprising
the most prominent ladles In the city and
county.

The grand jury at Lafayette , Ind. , has re-
turned

¬

four Indictments against W. J. Mc-
Connell

-
and two against John W. Brownell ,

directors of the defunct Commercial bank
of Oxford.-

E.
.

. C. Butler , secretary ot the United
States legation at the city of Mexico , has
arrived at Kansas City , and denies the re-
port

¬

that ho Will Institute divorce proceed-
ings

¬

against his wife.
Eloper Sackott is stilt In Jail at Topoka.-

Ho
.

has wired his father at Grand Rapids
assistance and .Is confident ho will bo
released us ho claims to have done nothing
to cause his detention.

The Harrison International Telephone
company at Chicago mot yesterday and do-

cldod
-

to organize at once In ovcry state and
territory , proposing to give service at ma-
terial

¬

reductions In rotes.
The number of mules out of employment

In New York City is 52,592 , and of females
14,088 , making u total of G72SO people. Of
this number a great many , nearly four-
nuns , are in need of assistance.-

A
.

national conference on city evangeliza-
tion

¬

opened In St. Louis yesterday with
ministers und laymen present from Denver ,
Minneapolis , Detroit , Memphis , Kansas City ,
Cincinnati and other largo cities.-

Levl
.

Nye of Nevada has announced his In-

tontloiti
-

of being buried allvo for sixty days.-
He

.
claims the power of being able to go Into

a trance for an Indefinite period , and doubt-
ing

¬

citizens offered him $500 to make the
burial test.

The ninth annual convention of the Mer-
chant

¬

Tailors National Exchange begin at-
PltUburg , Pa , , this morning und wilt con-
tlnue

-
several days. Thcro are fifty dele-

gates
¬

present from all the largo cities In the
United States.

Another sensation In St. Luko's German
Lutheran church trouble at Springfield , O. ,
was sprung yesterday when Ed Schmlt , a
prominent member , charged that the min-
ister

¬

, Rov. A. E. Gringell , refuses to give
communion to members who drink beer.

The coroner's jury In the case ot the mur-
der

¬

of the blind woman , Nancy Moghcr ,

who was shot on the night of January 23-

at Pcluttiina , Cal. , has returned u verdict
charging her two sisters , Mrs. Juno Fowler
and Mrs. Elizabeth Bryan , with having wil-

ful
¬

knowledge of the murder.
The failure of the Lake Carriers associa-

tion
¬

to perfect an agreement for laying up-

onefourth of the boats next season to avoid
ruinous rates from competition has Induced
vessel men at Chicago to accept very low
rates to store grain the remainder ot the
season and take It to Buffalo In the spring.

The fifth annual convention of the North-
western

¬

Hardwood Lumberman's nusoclatlon
was held at Minneapolis yesterday. The
following officers wore elected ; W. C-

.lialloy
.

of Minneapolis , president ; M. G.
Craig , St. Puul , vlco president ; J. N. Nlnde ,

Minneapolis , set-rotary ; 1)) . Brooks , Minne-
apolis

¬

, treasurer.
1'orulgii ,

The United States cruiser Chicago haa
nailed for Genoa , from Vlllefranche. .

. The German cruiser Marie , now In Chilian
waters , has been ordered to Rio de Janeiro.

President Carnet of Franco has so far re-
covered

¬

his health as huve been able ycatur-
day to preside ut a cabinet meeting.

After Tcnra of Waiting nn Italian Murders
the Slayer of Ilia Brother.

KILLED HIM ON THE EVE OF HIS WEDDING

t Intended Itrldr , After Walling for Her
Itctrotheil , Taken to Vlow 1IU Hloody-

C'ornie A Heartrending Scene
lit the Ueilnldc.-

LONDON.

.

. Feb. C. A dispatch from Rome
says : In 1881 Slg. Clumpanlclla , nrcsldont-
of Clvlta Lavlgna , became Involved In u dis-

pute
¬

with n young man named Falclnl and
the latter was killed , It being said that It
was done In solNdcfonsc-

.Falclnl
.

had a brother who at the tlmo waa
10 years old , Ho determined to avenge the
death of his brother , and as tlmo went on ha
began lo lay his plans to put an end to-

Clampanlolla's life. The latter was to have
been married today , and the preparations
had been made for the event. Invitations
hud been Issued and almost everybody In the
village , which has only SOO Inhabitants , ox-

pcctod
-

to have n dance and feast.
Early this morning Fnlclnl avenged his

brother's death. Ho treacherously cut the
throat of the expectant bridegroom and then
placed the corpse In the nuptial bed that had
been already prepared. Falcinl surrendered
to the police , acknowledging his crime with *

out the slightest trace ot remorse.
The bride-elect was Informed of the fate

of her Intended husband and some of her
friends took her to the room In which the
murderer had placed the body. When she
saw the corpse lying on the nuptial couch
her grief was frightful. It Is feared she
will lose her reason-
.'Falclnl's

.

sister and brother-in-law have
boon arrested , It being suspected that they
Instigated Falclnl to commit the murder
when ho did.

The town was horrified when the news of
the murder was made public and the carnival
fetes were at once stopped.

CAMPAIGN AOAIN-T TIIK YAQDIS-

.Mnxleiin

.

< iovorinnent Determined to ISrenk-
thn Power of Till * Trotilileflome. Tribe.-

HERMOSILLO
.

, Sonora , Mox. , Feb. , C. A
campaign against the rebellious Ynqul In-

dians
¬

of northern Mexico Is being organized
by General Luis E. Torres , wjilch , It is
hoped , will bo effectual In completely break-
ing

¬

the power of this troublesome tribe.
Aside from the 'largo force of regular
troops , Including the famous mounted ru-

ralcs
-

, themselves made up largely pf ex-
outlaws , the field forces will comprise many
volunteers from the largo haciendas of the
state.-

A
.

campaign to the death will bo Inau-
gurated

¬

, and It Is Intended It shall not come
to the close until the Yaquls are extermi-
nated.

¬

. If that Is the only way In which they
can bo subdued. If an escape Is attempted
across the border Into the United States to-

fnrm n nnlnn nf wnr with tholr rousing , thft
Apaches , General McCook of Denver , who
is a close friend of General Torres , will co-

operate
¬

with his troops In Arizona and New
Mexico In bringing the Indians to surrender.

The Yaquls , like the now almost extermi-
nated

¬

Tomachlans , have given the Mexican
government no end of trouble. In their
mountain strongholds they have boldly met
the forces sent against them , sometimes
repulsing the troops with great slaughter.
The presence of the Yaquls In the Sierra
Madrcs has always been n great drawback
to the prospecting and working of the rich
mineral veins known to exist In the ranges
of northern Mexico. The pending cam-
paign

¬

will bo a hard ono , and the last stand
of the Yaquls will be watched with close In-

terest
¬

from many directions. *

HAS niOIUMCNi : ! ) TIIK GLOOM-

.ICeport

.

of thn Ilrlllxh Covcrmiient Itoiird of
Trade IllHlienrtcnN KiiKllsImimi.

LONDON , Fob. C. The publication of gov-

ernment
¬

board of trade returns for 1893 has
produced a profound Impression throughout
the country and has deepened * the gloom
caused by the present commercial depression.

The total value of Imports last year was
405,000,080 , as compared with -120,793,882 In

1892 and 435,441,201 in 1801.
The value of ro-exports of foreign nni

colonial products declined" last your by
nearly 0,000,000 as pomparod with 1892.
Hence the country not merely Imported this
for Its own consumption , but lost the hand-
ling

¬

ot a. largo amount as brokers , and the
usual profit thereon.

The value of British exports in 1893 was
218,490,210 , as compared with 227,077,053-

In 1892. Tha apparent balance ai.Unst; the
country was 127,027,852 in 1893 , as against

120,409,621 In 1891.
Ono of the leaders of the social democrat

federation declared today the present condi-
tions

¬

would materially advance the cause ol
radicalism and republicanism In Great Brit ¬

ain. Said ho : "Wo have lost the market ol
the world , thanks to capitalistic greed ami
the war between capital and labor. Our
much vaunted free competition has over-
reached

¬

Itself. Wo have taught our rivals
the blessed principle of buying In tlitf cheap-
est

¬

and selling In the dearest markets to
such purpose that they have sot up business
on our lines and are never ut a loss to find
an Englishman who will help to ruin his
country's reputation for the sake of personal
gain. Individualism stands today a con-

fessed
¬

failure , and Mammon , bankrupt , will
soon have to put up the shutters. "

Kintivi; ; ANIJ HIM PKOPLK.-

ICgypt'H

.

XatlVn Itulvr I'roeliiluiH Ills Devo-
tion

¬

to thn Country.
CAIRO , Feb. 0. The general assembly was

opened today. The kholtvo and his iiilnLters
were present.

The khcdlvo , In his speech , pointed to the
reduction In taxation , the extension of the
railway system and the tribunals established
at Tokar and Suaklii since tha* assembly mot
two years ago. In conclusion ho exnressed
his devotion to the people and to the coun-
try

¬

and Said Pasha exclaimed , "Long live
the khedlve. "

Muhor Pasha , whoso conduct In connection
with the khedlva's recent criticisms of the
Egyptian army caused so much annoyance
to the British officers that his resignation us
Egyptian minister of war was demanded by
Lord Cramer, the British agent and minister
plenipotentiary , has boon appointed native
assistant commissione-

r.siviic.vr

.

: : , KII.UI: > ON mmi HIDKH-

.ICepiirt

.

of u Seeonil rninroIlrltlnhi-
iient Conflriiieil ,

LONDON , Feb. 0. The governor of Sierra
Leo no bus telegraphed a confirmation of the
report received at Liverpool yesterday to
the effect that there hud been another en-

gagement
¬

between the Frunch and British
forces nn the frontier of Sierra Leone , and
that HX! men had boon killed. The governor ,
In bin report , says that several men wore
killed on both 'widen ; that the Frunch at-

tacked
¬

the British , whoso force was entirely
composed of natives.

The Pull Mall .Gazette , commenting on
this news , Buys : "We cannot have thcso
things happening weekly. No time should
bo lost In settling the affair with Franco. "

Kutuhllhhi'd n I'rereilent.
TANGIER , Feb. fl. Generat Martinez

Campos has been received by the sultan of
Morocco , who made a speech In public and de-

clared
¬

his Intention of administering ex-

emplary
¬

punishment to the Riffs.
This Is the first tlmo In centuries that a

sultan of Morocco has spoken In public ,

Wrecked on thn Inland of Cynru * .

MARSEILLES , Fob. C. The Russian
Bteamer Kornlloff encountered a terrific gulo-

whllo on her voyage from Smyrna to Tripoli
and whllo near Llmanul , on the Inland of
Cyprus , she was wrecked. Happily the 180-

laysenseru on board ot her, an well us the
entire crow , were rescued.

Why the Woniim Were
BERLIN , Feb. C. The Cologne Gazette

says that Ilerr Lelst , the chancellor of the
German Cameroon )) , In a report to the gov-

ernment
¬

, admits much discontent exists

among the Dahomoynns because they I ave
not received tholr pay. They arrived after
Buffering severe hardships and tholr c.iro and
sustenance entailed n heavy outlay. In re-
gard

¬

to the flogging of the wives of the tia-
Uvo

-
policemen , the report Mates the women

wore punished for working In a ninvcnly-
manner. . Traders In the country where the
troubles occurred nay quiet has biien re-
stored.

¬

.

DlmtfTeetloii lit ( limtenmln.
CITY OF GUATEMALA , Fob. C. Plots

ot revolutionists agnlilst President Barrloa
have beou discovered. The disaffection la-

cupeY'aly strong at Ruczot-Nango. The
president threatens to declare n state ot
siege at the least sign of n revolution ,

Those who advocate revolution point to the
fact that the president has not carried out
any of the promised reforms.

Not So Crllleiil.
SAN SALVADOR , Fob. C. A letter from

President Vasqiioz , dated Tegucigalpa , says
whllo the condition of the troops Is bad
enough It Is not as critical us has been rep-
resented.

-
. A telegram 1ms been received

from Managua saying there Is a financial
panic In that place-

.Norwegian

.

Minting Clmiiipton ,

CHRISTIANA , Fob. G. The Norwegian
skating championship has been won by Hal-
vorsen

-
, who will compete ut Stockholm.-

An

.

KiioriMoim I'enrl. .

The Mrnm ldi| HI. I'nul on lirr Inut voyiiRO up
MoppoU no iiKiinl itt 1.11 I'nz , nn tlie Homliem
coast of l nvrr I'nllfornlii , tlio lipailiiunrlerx uiiJ-
ommtlnK imliil of the- pearl llsliinj ! Industry ,
Knyn the San b'raiiolnc'o Cull. HnRlnccr Thornim
Houston rHirl| IntniKu excitement nt HIP lltll.iport on nrrount of tinllndhiK of 11 miiBnlHcent-pi'iirl by ono of the divers lately , nno almostrivaling the famotw "npopiitrn. the larki-stever tnken from tlio California ll herlt *mill which vnlncil ut 110000. The Cleopatraw perfect III Hhiipo mm eolor nnil IH nearly elr-
cnlnr.

-
. It In nlmul lliret - | imrtcni of nn Inch Indiameter unit now unices u brooch of the empress of Oernmny.

The pearl Just illvcovpml Is ilpscrlbeit by Mr.
Houston (in behti ? ns InrK" ni a murblo nnil-qulle as perfect In form unit color KH the Clco-
pnlra.

-
. IlM'valuii In pliim-d nt Ji.rw.

The fortune illver IH named Ymincln Perez ,

Hi! found the peal on December 2 hintln niloyster which hn Hi-cureil on thn count aboutHlxty mill's north of tlio lowest point of thn
east const of the penlneuln , Tercj wus thn
hero of l i I'nz when the Ht. I'nul left. A
hnnilsome reward linil been pnhl hint by thn-
OWIIPIH nf the pearl concession for his ilUcov-
ery

-
, ami with the chnrncterlstlo generosity of

bit nice , he wan speiulliiR nmoiiK his frlcmln-
Iho proceedn. "Mescjil lloweil Ilko wnler , "
nny Mr. Houston , "and nverylunly wast full. "
When the St. 1'niil loft the fensthiB wus nt Ita-
hclRlit und Iho rejoicing continued.

The pearl him been forwarded to Now York
mid no doubt will HOOII KI'IICO the neck of somn
female scion of royalty or Js'ew York millionaire.-

F.

.

. U Smith of Albion Is a Dcliono guest.
Thomas Killhui of Wuhoo Is a Murray

guest.-
F.

.

. II. Allen ot North Loup is registered at
the Arcailc.

Arthur It. Sheets anil wife are registered
at the Dellonc.

Judge A. W. Ofltcs of Chradron Is a
guest nt the Arcade.-

A.

.

. F. Dallah , n prominent Antclono county
real csUito man , is at the Aivndo.-

Ij.
.

. A. iMoshor , Lincoln , mid F.V. . Samuel-
son of Humbolt tire nt the Millnrd.-

W.
.

. A. Dihvortb , ono of the socrntaries of
the State iioiml of Transportation , came up
from Lincoln last evening and registered at-
tlio Arcade.

Mro , Elizabeth
Baltimore , Tild.

Rescued from Death
All Said She Could Not Llvo a

Month

JVoui AUvo and Wcll Tlianlta to-

llootl'a Saraaparllla.-
"I

.

must pralso Hood's Sarsaparilla , for It Is
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years with.

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fainting ipellii. Sometimes I would
bo almost stiff with cold perspiration. I spent

,

to take It. I weighed less than lOOlus.andwaa-

A Picture of Misery
Every ono who saw mo thought I could not
Uvo another month. Hut I began to Improve
nt once citcr beginning with Hood's Sarsapa-
i Ilia , and have gradually gained until I am now
perfectly cured. I oat well , sleep wall , aud
urn iu perfect lionlili , I owou-
lltofood's Sarsaparilia
Instead of being dead now. I am allvo and
wrixh 143 ll ) ." MlIH. KUZAIIKTH MEHHEIt ,
11)) iSst Barnuy Street , llaltlmoro , aid _

HOOD'S PIIXS nro purely vegetable , per-

fectly
¬

harmleu , always reliable ami bencO-

cUI.BOYD'S

.

THIS ( WEDNESDAY ) EVENING ,
February 7-

.liAST

.

PERTORAIANOK OV-

M. . B. LEAVITT'S
Spectacular Ilnrlesiino ,

FLY
A bewildering , beautiful exposition ot the *

varied dollzhts of burlcsoiic.

THE ORIGINAL COMPANY TONIGHT ,

I'rlooB-KlrHt floor , COo , 75f. 1.0Uj balcony , 50a
and 7flci Kiillurr , 'Jflc.

554 Scats nt 50o Each.

Four Nights
CoiniiicucIii-

KTHURSMY , FEe. 8-

.Mntluio
.

Saturday.H-

peclul
.

World's r'olr Production of

The Moit Popular and I'loaslni ; of All
Hpootaculur Trick I'untonilmos.

Usual 1'rlco-

a.15th

.

STREET THEftTRE I

TIIIH AITHUNOON AND TOM ( II IT.-

I'hu

.

I'rlnco of Gorman Comedy ,

In Ilia OrontHncoesj ,

APRIL FOOL.sl-
utlneo

.
prlccB ! ifflo to any part of the houai * .

15th STREET THEflTREIIWrTll-
llltK .MOUTH , COiltlK.NCINO TllUnSIUV , 8-

.MR.
.

. FRANK JONES ,
" and his excellent compuny In the now

comedy drama ,

OUr Country GoUsin.M-

atlno
.

* Saturday.


